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Strea tor, Ills .
Nov l 1930
Mr T ,E ,Melden,

Uission , Texas .

Dear Mr Uelden ,Hl!eewith
my ck for One Hundred Forty seven
& 88/ 100 hard earned Dollar s for flat rate water r ent •
As I
pay this bill I would impart the information that these close fitting
Hooveri c days of prosperity
are
not so muoh appreciated as was
promised: in the gala days of the campaign which gave Herb the Fat
his present
non~ too pleasant position .
If you have been following the narrat ive o f
Mr Kelley of the Department of the Interior and have seen great
Hoover' s reaction you will aylllJ)athize with him just as I do •
He is fat and he is mad as a f at man only oan be mad , every ounce
of him is mad, every square inch of him is mad , all mad ! riproaring
gloriously magnificantly unanimously and s i multaneousiy
mad , red hot boili ng b ubbling toothing mad , so mad in fact that he
is tearing at his own vitals and giving off stink balls of no mean
proportions , some of us fear for the safety of the-Grand Old Parrottry
wi th the air full of this poisonous gas and what would the beloved
oomrnonwea:J,th do vii thout the Confiscation Party ?
How could we be
so proper1lY trimmed bilked ravished despoiled of pel f and dreams
It is true that the Democrats have tried
by another agency ?
once or twie e but they never were able to give us such a clean shave
as this modernized , progressive , forwardlook1ng , public welfareing
l!lublio healthing , public banking , public farming , cooperating
orderly marketing bunch of later day porch climbers , snoopers
and smellers ; all hail the Grand Old Parrots , may the dread
psittacosis which threa tens the rookery be eradicated by our
redblooded horse doctors and bug chasing ·fteaks
•
Say , if thee is any good grape fruit down i I that
Magic Valley send along a orate for me to Streator and trust me
for it , there ls still a good chance that I wi 11 pay ,
in the mei;.n time
with highest esteem to your good self Mr Shary and the whole
Rotariwanian crew of M~~lion , even Tom Sammon and Greg Wood
and eke the good Judge Bishop
I intend to re~ain
Yours for pure milk
Geo . C.stokes .
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Mr. Geo. c. Stokes,
Streator, Illinois .

•

Dear Str:

'!'hi s will. ackno'l"lledge receipt of your lett<lr of November
let enclosing $eek for flat rate, receipt for which i a
harem.th enclosed.

Ve are also shioping you n case of grapef'ru.it, althoup
this is not :;et as nice as it Yill be two or three weeka
later, however, it will probably toste good , as i t ia
superior to Florido or J.rizOt1e. fruit •that you have probavly been getting in your market.
note your remarks in ref~l"enee to the Republican
?arty. It looks as though Illinois had redeel!l8d itself by e lecting a good ile;i,oerat t o the · Senate, and
that· several other sec tions of the Country showed their
faith 1n the Democrati c Party by reducing somellhst the
Republican majority in Congress.

1•e

,

With kindest per sonal regards,
Yours truly,
TEXAS CI 'l'RUS FRUIT GROWERS EXCHANGB
•

,

•

•

'

•
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Streator , Ills .
Oct 16. L931
T .E .t.ie _den , Esq.•
Mission Tex ,
Dear L1eldon ,R1·e:tith my cke for $ 66, 46
and e147 , 88
for
Sohool t ax and irritation tax rospeotivtely .
Even i n these
d!¥e
of cultur e and refinement
i t may be wise to caution the
use of these funds in ~ rifty .fashion •
Our~miravle president
seems unable to work the expected and longed for fermentati on of
sentiment and 17e sink
into pessimism mayhaJ,J unsung , who can say?
~•he one thing Nhioh todaJ seems .favor!ll ee i s the
Chinese J apanese viar • even my hired man sees v1h1:1.t possl1.bili t i es
for l oaning this desired and detested catastrovhy m~ afford
a hard pressed administration •
Even 111 thout a re oo zed position
i n the League of !l otions lie may be able by dint of su;; r engineering
to get into tho fray .
'I/ell of course there are the rich coal mines
near Kaiping whi ch erst~hile were governed by the able dr Hoover
and caybe they are yet? He sayeth not a word but St imson seems
perturbed and actions betimes speak louder and more to tho point
than do mere :1orde ,
We must eave those mi nes , no matter ,7hat
the cost I be · it in blood or dollars , they must not be l ost to the
heathen , out noble president must stillposaess them ,
I t is noted that you do travel muoh • '.Vhy , r,hen
Should
you come this l'iay , may you not honor me by a oall?
be delighted , of course there is not so much to offer whi ch is
legal , still there are Mabelle bricks , some of them arc said t o
turn to aicked bevera ges in spite o:f all ·11hich may be done by
human care to avoid .
Acres and aces of corn but not a drov to
drink ,
Yours for pure milk
•

Geo , C, Stgl: es •

•

•

J
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October 191 1931

Mr. Oeorp

o.

-

Stokea,
StMator, Ill1no1a.

Dear Sirs

Aakaowled&e receipt ot 70'111' letter enolos1n&
7oui- relditanoe tor (1"7.88 OOYer lng tlat rate
U>t 282 , and also your check tor Es5.45
ooveritl/3 aohool taxes on the abcwe lot. 'i'le
herewith enclose your reoe1pta properly
marked paid.
CJD

Read with n great &tal or 1nter.,st 7 our a c•
oout or t ho conditions and noti ced that 7011
haTe not beoo• • ~ more ot a Ho~r supporter
tban 7ou
prior to hi s election . The POOi'
man seems to be in an awt"l11 lot ,of troubl e and
the onq oonaolatlon that I t1nd out ot t h1a
1a tbat oer\aln1Y the De.ocrats are not bead•
ins tbla adtd.nlstration.

•re

" { t i me spent 1D Illinoi s this pa9t •111 n r - •
l mited to om d&T• Svely would like to have
had an opportun1t7 to spenA a da,- saying hello,
and the uzt t1• I s o north wil l oertainl7
&Tail 1117aelt ot that pleasure.
With yery kln&tat personal l'e ga:rds • I
Yours

"f81'7

a■

tl'lll7,

TMIA fl'

Enoi.o

,
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Strea tor, Ills .
J an 19.1935

Dear Mr Shary . -

HERE HERE
good
friend , what are you doing
to me f
I will pay Jou that
flat r ate water rent
as soon
as I can and I a111 very grateful to you besides for the leniency
you have shown
Sould have written you and thank you long
ago , please forgive my neglect •
Of course your a ttorney
Blalock can make me expense
and
aggra vate the oase but he cannot
get ~oney now for I dont believe there is any money in the world .
If there is anything I can do in the matter to relieve you and make
you safef than you a re I will be delighted to
do it , if you will
instruct
but we do not need an attorney to
go between us •
The
debt is a lein on the parcel of land which could n ot be avoided in
aey case
•
Of course that doe s not give you money to carry on witll
but llhat am I to do , I cannot
find the money in tb@se chaotic times.
Never
would I have believed that this wonderful
country of ours could come to such straits •
'What with birth day
parties ancr pensi6ne and all around loving kindness for all , danged
if I see what such independent ohaps as we are , find as an excuse
for living •
The drougth and the ohinoh bugs and the Triple
A took everything I could rake together last season •
The ccrn hog
aischieviousness cost u
,1946. ls.et year
on hogs alone .
But it
is not farming alone that suffers • every
line of ef fort in the country
is strictured st_,,_that
business is but one continuous torture and
squeeze .
I no& that the Supreme Court has
by its decision in
the oil case in11lmated that the whole howling aess of loving kindness
is
unconstitutional
but that will not stop a people hell bent on
suicide who constantly cry out that the constitution
might have
been suitable for the excart age but in the age
of flying
derviebe1
it is obsolete •
Never have I heard it said that the English .llagna
Carta
was obsolete aor did the Dutch ever declare
against "the
Great Privilege" nor the Jo7eouse Entrance•, but on eveiy hand we
bear our people
00111plain of our Constitution
•
The Fathers
erected in fear and trembling every safe guard against human folly
which could be conceived •
The worst aistake they made was the
gbrase , " promote general welfare" , suoh a declaration is so loose
that moat anything has been
dr iven through it by one exouee or another.
As for the pension,
of course a nation devoted to enslave111ent
ought
provide some protection for the worn out slaves .
To pass su oh a
law
will completely enslave the people , ·llho oan doubt?
~•ll be that as it may and perhaps you do not agree
but I know you will not be of fended by frankness .
Please
tell ae what to do to aake you feel safe in carrying that unpaid
account till I oan pa;y you •
I am sure you knoR that I want to pay
just as much as you desire to receive and that you need jour money
but I just cant do it alld nothing can be made by either of us in a oourt
wrangle , onl:y the law fra ternity
reap rewards out of that sort
of thing
and I will settle witb you just as freely man to 11811 as I cu
be made to do by court decree.
I should have written you before I
know
but you will forgive•• •
llr John H . Shary
'lfi th very kindnest regards
M isai on •

•e •

•

------
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lliealon, 'l'exae, 1allU8ry 28th, 19311,

lfr. George o. Stokes,
Box~.
Streator, i l l .

R11elwd J'Our letter ot the 19th on lllJ' return h011e. I here
been ill the kat , and durtna my ilbaenoa this notice ••• sent t" J'OU bJ'
Ur. Blel.oot.
It I bed bND. home and • - J'QUr D.11118 on the 11st, I
would D.ol: haTe turn.ct this aooount o1'8r to hill, but the United Irrigation OCDpe o:, h11S gotten right up against it. So many people Oft thtlat 1'6te th.a t we don't Know wllen in the world to t111d _.,. ,
Ot oourae, than an a lot ot tel loa who always ride J'OU,
but tho. . who ere ho11eat end dotna their best all4 oellllOt paJ', you 1mow
1t baa been 111J ouatom tw mea., :,ean to etaJ' with th- until I oennal
go 11117 twther.
So, we d1acusaed the Mtter here aau two or three --kB
ego end deotded that something had to be acne . So, I gaff lllJ' 001111ent

th•••

to turn the OTer to 8ll ettornq tor oolleotton, on
boJ'• who
were so b&dlJ' 111 &rNan 8lld peJ'ing no attention to 0111' ootieea, and
where theJ' are about tD outl.n, ••• ot 00111'88, mat bring euit to protect our lien.
Aooo:rding t.o J'OU?' st•t-11.t. J'OU SN tlll'M payment• behind.

It J'OU oen poeal. bl7 help ua out with oae pe:,ment, we won •t bother 7011
tor another J'ear on the other t - , and it ,ou will send the cheek 111
ill the 11ext 111 dllJ'8 t ending it to me pereonell7, I will get the in•
terest w.tqd tor J'OU,
Al.so we 1111st P8J' ~ addttioual a.a J'OU know
tor ettornq
but we will heTe to atmd that .

t••••

••
help ua out,
beet J'OU oaa
not to bring

eotuel17 need the mo11.e7 bed4', or I wouldll •t a.at you to
knowing your tillellcial diein.a. So, ay deer bo:,-, do the
end when I beer troll you and I will th81l request Ill'. Blel.oolt
suit.

Bope thillge will cane your 11a7, and with ell beat wiahe■, I am

Toure trul7,
1BS..JI
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Streator, Ille.
li'eb 16 1935
Kr John H Shary

Mieei on , Tex.
Dear Mr Shary ,Your moat generous offer of the 28th ult. as
regards my arrearages in flat rate water 1·ate deserves a muoh
better answer than it is possible for me to make at this time.
I have delayed aoknowledgaent in the hope that I might work out
some way in wllioh I oan PN you at least a part of the money
I owe and whioh I know you do need badly for of course you oannot oa rry
these ollarges for an indefinite length of time , neither could
the Bank of England with all its strength.
lf I oould pay I
hope you will believe that I would not ask remittanoe of interest
as you suggest but would insist on paying the wbole amount
as
per oontraot but I cannot do a thing about it now e:xoept that
if you ' will direot me a way to make you feel more seoure I will
follow your inetruotions to the letter •
As it seems to ■e • we are at a most oritioal
point right now and few know Whioh wey the tide will turn.
As it seems to me tile Administration are about to receive a very
pronounoed adverse opinion from the Supreme Court but I thin~ that
the effeot of suoh a pronounoement is
pretty well discounted •
Possibly I am very 'Rrong • but it does seem to me that if I were to
enter into a oontraot for a period of years , l'lbereby I was to give
my Government a fat steer
and. was to reoeive in e:xohange a oal f
per year and later a tat oow that I would be muoll disappointed
ir my §overnment
i nsisted on satisfying the oontraot witb a
jaok rabbit, instead of the oow agreed upon.
It is hard for
■e to understand
by ·Rhat sort of argwnent baaed upon the Primal
Law this Admi1.istration or a:ny other oan set aside a definite
oontraot so well understood as this bond transaotion was and is io
this day•
Whatever effeots ,bad as tbey aa;y be , an adverse
deoision would oauee , nevertheless , I think the matter of protection
of oontraots
is vital and that if tile Government mq oanoel
or
abridge the■ , then no oonfidenoe in seourity can obtain.
Well
we will probably know Monday wbat kind of medicine
we are to take .
I was too slow to see what sort of a trip tile
Prairie Farmer were oontemplating
• lt seems that if Re had oontaoted them earlier
'Re ■ight have
sent them via the Valley •
However
bas made this an inopportune time
for a survey•
I fear the f r ost
After all though • a buyer should know wnat be is buyi'ng and even wi tb
danger of frost and it cannot be avoided any'Rhere in the U.S.A • the
Valley bas gre,t wealth and a wonderful future •
These days
of aggravation and torture cannot last much longer , there is BUre
to be an upswing •
Even though it be admitted that man has little
ability for intelligent guidanoe , yot the very inherent value of
this wonderful country will foroe a betterment •
l'ell ae fnnkly 'R hat I must do"to be saved " •
I
hope that this 00111ing fall will find us all better off
able to me•t our obligations
but
you know bow silly
based upon hope they are worthless.
Kindest rege.rds

•
The University of Texas-Pan A1nerican Library Archives

111aa1on, 'l'exea, J'ebru&r7 20th, 19:5!5.

Ur. Geo . C. Stoltes,
Streirtor, lll.
Dear llr. Stokes:

Rsceived your letter of the 16th. l'lhtla tha Supreme Court
oase ia OTer and while it is ~ in aooo2'dance with your T1ew 1:191'110D.ell.7,
I beliew you rill teel batter about 1t u 1t turned 0111 1Ulder ell otrcumstencae. It hes el1tuineted a tremendous diaoater th~ muld hl!l'e l1lally
followe4 altboug)l, I mow not just what would have hq>pened.

It oeme out according to riq pre41otione ea maa.. '1'be rialc
of a great 41eoater to OQr nation WldonbtatUy wea cousideNd by the major1t7
of the OWI'\ and now we find ourealTN pa:,tng Oil?' bills w1 th the aeme ol4
dollar Just ee we did before snd things ought to mow al.ODg Wlder aore nttled conditions.
It surely wou1d have r etaed hell with us if all texp97ere all
over the country would hne he4 to pay end redeell their bonds t n gold With
l.lU edd11'1ooal 69f 01l nery dolllu', patll'1.Dg 1101'8 eapite l tu.to the hand£ of
1fell Street, while, i ns1'1tutt on.s that would hew bean stuck with this enormaa
peDDlty - whether they be rd. lroede or what, they would bave hed to raise their
tnccne eocehow and it would have oame out of the public to pay this dif1'erence.
so, s ner ell, I om pleased about it .
llow in r egard to ~ t'ill8llc1el c011'1it1on. JJo uae to further
discourage yoa how hard it ia to do this. You expressed it yourself IJll4
'10Ur honesty of purp03e i n recogniz1118 it elld ottwing to do your very best
is oertei nly CClll.ll8!lclable, end I 8111 therefore aending thie lttter to the 11ll1ted
Irrie;11tion Campany end edTiaing thea D.01 to bother ~ t your Plot;. reta •
unt1~-:i t ell o:r ~ nter when I hope ;you Will be ab~ o aena ua aome 1'!,!&0ne~le
eJIOUllt
il1!lllii.
-

'11th kind personal regards , I

8111

Yours very trul7 •
1BS-H

Dictated by not read .

The University of Texas-Pan American Library Archives

Streat or, Ille .
J!'eb 26.1936
Kr John R .Shary
K1asion , Texas •
Dear llr Shary

.-

'l'hank you very much for your all over nice letter
of the 20th lllb.1ob exhibits again your great generosity . There
are not so many men in this sorry old world who
take the time
from the 1r busy lives to contemplate the plight of the tortured
and aggravated debtors ,("the shorn lambs") , and so ameliorate
terms that at least hope remains •
I t was your vision and
superior energ,v which pl ayed the major part 1n the developyouren.s the true pioneer
ment of the Rio Grande Delta ;
spirit , joyously str uggling with the ·unknown in catch as
catob oan batale from day to day as did Vaeco lla Gama and
Perdinand Magellan, Christopher Uolon and the rest •
As it
seelllS to me , you have been handicapped all of the way you
have gone
and yet you have never shown defeat
nor even the
shadpw of fear .
When t , nally that Va11ey
does emerge
it Rill be because of your indomitable will and perseverance.
As yeu point out I am over ruled by the
Su~reme Court in the gold matter
and it is true that from
the standpoint of temporary gains and losses it is best so and
as for the future it must take care of Xitself .
There are
many other things on the fire and it seems to me that much of
t he New Deal will be deolared out and the rule of ooumon sense
will pi evail .
Our Coagress
are warned to be a bit more
cautious •
There are two waye of bringing the desired parity ,
• ither we can hold the inflated valuation of publio service
companies suoh as rail roads and utilities ,steel , flpur
~
distributing agencies , at the present notob and
force the
value of r aw products up to the same level · , or we
oan pro oeed to let the water out of big business and bring
the value down to the level of
natura l resouroes •
It has
been my theory that it beat to let the air out of the flying
baloons of big business
flld so start over again .
rake
salt for instance ;
20 lear s ago
salt sold for 76 cts to
115 ota pef barrel of 280f
now we pay
lOOcts per
100# and
everyone knows there is no shortage of satt , there 1s salt 1n
Right up above Mission
75 miles , there
abundance every\Vhere .
are hills of it •
Thie salt raoket , for surely raoket it 1s ,
takes away
in small a~ounts from every living bet ng in the
country ; there are hundreds of other gangs of pirates bei 1dee
the salt barons and as it seeas to me they should be dellt
with foroably •
Anyhow • I thank you very much , good friend ,
you mag be sure that I will reciprocate with every bit of strength
I have •
Yours very truly
Geo , C.Stokea
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Stnat~l'.e llll!l.
Jll.LY 2'7.1939
Jfr Jnhn H.Shary·

llission. • Texas.
Dear Jfr Shary .lill you please .a.vise ae what irrigatiOll
aemce is now due ~nst the lot 282.
I have been in such
circumstances that I could not meet the payments for some time.
I riild also like to know what the school taxes ax-. on the
tract.
Again IUI I augg,sted to you some time ago
I would like to turn that lot over to you on your
. own basis. Break the bad nen to me gentlJ for it is now Tfry wara ,,.._ther he
here •
So nany thiDgl have happened since last _!~~
ed with y~u or eXl!han~d letters with JOU that one knows not wher
to begin •
I will but say that I . wish as always that Oer_~er
had been at the other end of Penn An. and I will add that DBnY
here thinJ. the same today. !he corn crop pros-pee! il!l- reflected
_.,
-·
in the market
: let us weep- for lrallaoe and a tear or two for
.
. our
selves •
Hil!l plans . will bankrupt the country am bring on
civil war eventually •
. . __
Tell me my good
friend ~
• what cu
.
.
JOU do to relieve me of the property at llil!lsioa • I should like
.
.a littl• change out of it say •~mething toward a case of Johnny
Walker• what can you do for me.

-

♦

•

'

Yours Tery truly
The University of Texas-Pan American Library Archives
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August 5th., 1939
Mr• George c. Stokes,
Streator, I l l.
Denr • 1• . Stokes,
Acknowledge receipt of your lettor of July 27th,
Please
pardon my delay 1n answering, but I asked Llr , Straw to check up
on th1e property as to truces and so f'orth and he sulnitted the
report today.
Tho t a. es on the property aro ,
arear s- mostl y s ince 1932,

or

course, many years in

, t ate o.nd County tu.Xes from 19:52 to 1938 amount to
t 567,07, and it is possible while this settlEll!lent is going on
you could get S8llle adjusted at a saving of from ·\,J.00,00 to ~1so.oo,
but, of oo~rse, -tl-.is is only a guess on Ur , Straw 's part.
,
The

havi ng those kind or battles myself and overyoiie ol se
flho llao been going through this terrible s i tua tion of' d istress • .
Taxes are pushing up continual ly instead of being reduced, and
scaroely a c'iay goos 'by that I do not get a notl oe to appoar before
s ome Equllization !lOnrd to show why my taxes should not 'be raised,
I

flXl

,

Sbaryland school still sticks to the 50$i rate o.r twent7
year s ago and has not raised values ,
Of course, ~e are bard
up as the devil , but 1 t \':'il l be ovor my protest thr. t the Board
tries to raise the rate or trutes •.
T".ne school taxes amount to $428, 20 and I could scarooly ask
the 'board for a reduction on ~hese taxes, o.s we 'flOuld have to do
1 t down the line f or evory od.y and we simply cannot •
Your 1rr1_e:at1on• tiu:es amount to $1431.85, wbich includes
interest to 8/10/39, amounting to ~96, 69, 'low 1f you could get
t hPt paid up, since I ha e been absor'b1n~ a lose of about t l 600 , 00
o. year ror the .l ast tl.ree :,ears, it will help us out• materiall7,
and, of course, I will f ive you a liberal alsoount.
You can for get
the ~396. 69 1nter~et as I know you need such help,

Now the trouble about this flat tax matter 1o that the 1932
tax will have to be paid bef oro the 10th, of the month, as under
- - - - - ~o!!:t:.l' Gredi t arr,iw,.:.ements we oul to o i &od.~to ri
a t t
ttp._ _ __
The University of Texas-Pan A1nerican Library Archives
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12.
1t from 'bei ng barre..1 by tho St C1tute of L1 mi t ctt1on. eo w1ah you 11-,uld
I we,, ,ld surel y hat e t o au e a good fi-1en4
pl oaae reml t tha t. r1"'ht awt\f•
or mine but I mn powerleaa1n the matter .
'
.

As t o taki ng "n your land or s ell1n:; i t tha t 1s ju~t lmpoas1bl.e at
pre sent.
I own mor land than I oan poaa1bly pay t axoa on, unless we
got oock to tho oi_d t 1..,es when lan:i was •a good investment Nld earned
onougb at l east to pay t axoa and l e a o aano thing for milk.
?lot7, Mr. stokes you have a good pieoe of land but y0U1' treee have
boon badly neglected and Roy says it looks 11ke only a •out four ac:oon
or your trees lett. tho b&Janoe of the land being farmed. There &re two
sm:.11 Lexioo.n shacks on the northeast corner.
Pl oaae let l!IO heo.r from you promptly aoout this matter, aud lf
wo oan help you ou t any on the St ate and County t axes by i;o1ng o ver
to tho Court liouae shel l certainl y be 6 l ad to cb ao.

rn r efercru:o tho 19 :!;5 f l o.t t11.<t of {147. 88, or course. I knOw
you would not t aka advant age or r.n her.oa t de bt on account of s tat ute
or Um1ta t1on runn1n,s on this a.wunt.
,

v; 1 th k i nd

peroonal rer.ar ds,
•

C1noor.ilJ'

,

•

Jrul l LB
\

•

•

•
•

I

•
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Bollla ftanJdn & L. • • ~111• Pl.eue bold up 3U4s-nt cm 1be ital be1w ,mUl 70ll
bear trca .-. U' ahe Sa even interested 1n pa7Sng the State U:oantJ' and 80ho01
• ...,. without our flat rate, that would be1p a1l ot wa itaeu. ln tlMt ment:Sd
pleaae l ~
the ftl'J' lee.at 70\l oan aettl.e tor and I will ti-7 to oolle et it t o,

tbeae fi6UN" aa soon u
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~tokoo
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111 ,om- a.SN•
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• • aa (b.outlc a out u poaelble 1n vSAnr ot llbat w Q1'e "11J.SnG• to dof and
nu adYlae 'J'Oll• st' you vrlto • ~ Gl'9 tnteroa~ cma want to •-eJce .a- .

•Ire•

vontaat tboNOt.

Jw.,.oo ti!:.:·
:,•wi•;

M 70'1 l,ll'ObabJ-7 tmow, 10 JINl1'9 tlnt rate• ot
aaClb
p),1• ic-. lll11Ueale begtnnSng nth flat Nte c1tJ8 Octoba 10, ....
due on .IS •leee., a totla1 ot fM'IS.80 pdnclpa1 and Snt01'eoU due
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Aa
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Streator, IllinoisA
June 28, 194~.
U~ti~d Irrigation Company,
M1ss1on, Texas.
Attention Mr. L.H.Brown :
Dear Mr. Brown: In reply to your letter of June 25
relative to back taxes and water rent due on Lot 282
JHS SubDiv. , I wish t2_say that I would be glad to
acce~t your offer of ~91.52 to settle the claims of
the United Irri~tion Company a~inst the above desor ibed traot 1f the State and County and the Sharyland School will vote to make a like proportionate
reduotion in their tax claims.
Thanking you for the reduction in behalf of
the water company and for your letter to me explaining the matter of the stay ofjudgement, I am,
Yours very truly,
.

Q
Mrs. Pearl Perry ~tokes. ~
'-J~
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OFFICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR
8. F', MCKE£
COUNTY AUDITOR

8. 0. COOK

0 . C. HOGAN

A. K ENN~TH R E I S
AS SISTANT

ASSISTAN T

FIRST ASSISTANT

EDINBURG. TEXAS

July 3, 1942

Leon H. Brown, Atty.
Mission, Texas.
Dear I.Ir. Brown:
Hollis Rankin and I heartily agree in granting you the
pleasure ( ?) of forwarding the 1nclo6ed true statements on Lot
282, Shary tract to Urs. Pearl p. Stokes. The statements show
the amount of original taxes and the amount to settle the 1941
and prior years taxes to the State and County.
Yfe appreciate your offer to collect the State and County
taxes along with your account, and wish you success.
of the

While our reduction of truces is not so drastiv as that
we are giving a very fair discount.

u.1.c.:s,

Very sincerely yours,

#fi,

l'f. H. Kilgore

The University of Texas-Pan American Library Archives
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HIDAL.00 COIJ N T Y TAX ATTOJIINl:VS
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'
5 01N8URO, Tl'.>CAS

September 9, 1942

Mr. Leon H. Brown

Attorney at Law
Mission, Texas

In Re:

E- 593, State of Texas
vs. George c. Stokes , et al

...

Dear Sir:
This is to inform you t hat the above entitled
numbe·r and cause has been called for tria l on Monday
mor ni ng , September 21, 1942 at 9: 30 A. M.
Pl ease make your arra ngements to be present
at that time. I am very anxious to 1dispose of this
case , when the same is cal led for trial.
Yery truly yours;

WAITE

&

KERN

HHR :eas
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Strickl and, Ewers & W1l k,na
Lot 282, JBS SubDiv. 36 . 97 ac - Pearl Perry Stokes , Owner (R 2,
Streator, Ill1nois )
September l O, 1942
Attached hereto is foreclosure abstrac t originally dated September
22, l 94l, and rechecked on November 22, l 94l and on March 5th and
on September l O, 1942 with no change .

Will you pl ease fil e forec losure suit against the property at
once for flat rate . Fl at rate statement is attached showing
nearly $ 2300 000 f l at r a te and interest due, f which principal
is

t

/¢;7i,go

judgment on a suit
Today Hollis Rankin agreed to hol d up taki
the State & County and Sharyl and School Dis ]l'ic t has pending
until n try to get title , and he a
• I . Smith are agreeable that the ott·er made to Mrs . Stoke• for '"'t':J.-'US tment of their
taxes be offered ua , pl us a litt;l.8-.tnt erest s
e accumulated
of course , and we assured Rank~..-U:ntl' mith that f we got t i 41le,
we would pay the State & Co,unilJ"'
hool taxes 1f they a llowed
that offer to stand 1n our ,rq;,,
_ d. are a orry Mrs . Stokes did
6
not take advantage of our l:'e.il{
er to discoun t nearly
tisoo. oo pr;ncipal and intere
thought a buyer was going
to handle • t once but he did n
Noto on the back o ~ of s-~'1-eton lhstract the notation
by Cl ifford Peters
about _i; a M. Cantu and wife being on said
land., and saying
ey were r ting through Gregg Wood. I know
of no claims by o
Wood a
you may want to join h1m unl ess
he tells you he ha
o c1a1.,t,~ I don ' t know if Cantu is still
·on the la
you desire .

LHB/3

Brown

oc-w.

i

Hol,_ ,.

L.A.

UICo
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October 15, 1942.

United Irrigation Company,
Mission , Texas.
Gentlemen:
In accordance wi th authorization from Mr .
Malden , we have settled with Scott Ford the case of
United Irr'igation Company vs . Pearl Perry Stokes involving Lot 282, Shary Subdivision.
We enclose check of Scott Ford which
covers four years flat rate ending October 10, 1942,
together with half of the interest thereon, amounting
to a tota.l of $665. 14. We also enclose check of Fred
Theis for $11!.7 . 88 which covers the current flat rate
beginnil!J October 10, 1942,
Will you please authorize the diamiesal of
this suit and send us a certificate showing all flat
rate paid up to and including October 10, 1943?
Yours very truly ,
STRI CKLAND, .EWERS AND WILKINS

JFE::EM
Enc .
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